## Programme facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Teaching language English</th>
<th>Length of the study (years)</th>
<th>Awarded degree</th>
<th>Number of admitted students / year</th>
<th>Application deadline</th>
<th>Tuition fee / academic year (EUR)</th>
<th>Number of admitted students / year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of International Relations</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bc.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>April 30⁷</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Business Administration</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bc.</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>June 10⁷</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Economics</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bc.</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>April 30⁷</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Admission requirements and entrance exams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of English knowledge</th>
<th>Proven knowledge of a second language</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Transcript of records</th>
<th>Recognition of the previous secondary education</th>
<th>Motivation letter</th>
<th>GMAT</th>
<th>Written essay in English on a given topic</th>
<th>Long distance entrance exam</th>
<th>Entrance exam at VSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Study obligations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total workload in ECTS</th>
<th>Compulsory courses</th>
<th>Optional courses</th>
<th>Minor specialization</th>
<th>Final state exams and bachelor’s thesis</th>
<th>Possibility of study abroad</th>
<th>Number of compulsory semesters abroad</th>
<th>Double degree option</th>
<th>Joint degree</th>
<th>Compulsory internship abroad</th>
<th>Number of partner universities</th>
<th>Share of international students</th>
<th>Number of nationalities</th>
<th>Number of internships</th>
<th>Number of universities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>150²</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>0³</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>250+</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Study abroad and internships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Possibility of study abroad</th>
<th>Number of compulsory semesters abroad</th>
<th>Double degree option</th>
<th>Joint degree</th>
<th>Compulsory internship abroad</th>
<th>Number of partner universities</th>
<th>Share of international students</th>
<th>Number of nationalities</th>
<th>Number of internships</th>
<th>Number of universities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>0²</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>250+</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Classmates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Share of international students</th>
<th>Number of nationalities</th>
<th>Number of internships</th>
<th>Number of universities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92%</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Comparison of International Bachelor’s Study Programmes

### Admissions

- **Programme**: International Business, International and Diplomatic Studies, Bachelor of Business Administration, Economics
- **Teaching language**: English
- **Length of the study (years)**: 3 years
- **Awarded degree**: Bachelor of Business Administration
- **Number of admitted students / year**: 75, 50, 90, 40
- **Application deadline**: April 30⁷, April 30⁷, June 10⁷, April 30⁷
- **Tuition fee / academic year (EUR)**: 5,000, 5,000, 5,000, 5,000

### Admission requirements and entrance exams

- **Level of English knowledge**: 1
- **Proven knowledge of a second language**: ✗
- **References**: ✗
- **Transcript of records**: ✗
- **Recognition of the previous secondary education**: ✗
- **Motivation letter**: ✗
- **GMAT**: ✗
- **Written essay in English on a given topic**: ✗
- **Long distance entrance exam**: ✗
- **Entrance exam at VSE**: ✗

### Study obligations

- **Total workload in ECTS**: 180
- **Compulsory courses**: 150²
- **Optional courses**: 24
- **Minor specialization**: ✗
- **Final state exams and bachelor’s thesis**: ✗
- **Possibility of study abroad**: ✓
- **Number of compulsory semesters abroad**: 0³
- **Double degree option**: ✗
- **Joint degree**: ✗
- **Compulsory internship abroad**: ✗
- **Number of partner universities**: 250+

### Classmates

- **Share of international students**: 92%
- **Number of nationalities**: 20
- **Number of internships**: 13
- **Number of universities**: 35

### Contact details

- **Contact person**: Petra Prulánková, Eva Grebe, Sofia Žampachová, Lucie Wagnerová
- **Contact**: [ibb@vse.cz](mailto:ibb@vse.cz), [ids@vse.cz](mailto:ids@vse.cz), [bba@vse.cz](mailto:bba@vse.cz), [econ@vse.cz](mailto:econ@vse.cz)

---

1/ The English knowledge is proved within the entrance exam. 2/ 135 compulsory + 15 language. 3/ 128 compulsory + 18 language courses. 4/ 131 compulsory + 9 language. 5/ One semester can be spent abroad at one of partner universities.
### Comparison of International Master’s Study Programmes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme facts</th>
<th>MIFA</th>
<th>IB</th>
<th>IDS</th>
<th>CEMS</th>
<th>MIM</th>
<th>ISM</th>
<th>EDA</th>
<th>EPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>Finance and Accounting</td>
<td>International and Diplomatic Studies</td>
<td>International Management CEMS MIM</td>
<td>Information Systems Management</td>
<td>Master in Management</td>
<td>Information Systems and Statistics</td>
<td>Faculty of Economics and Public Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching language English</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of the study (years)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of admitted students / year</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>90/50</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application deadline</td>
<td>April 30th</td>
<td>April 30th</td>
<td>April 30th</td>
<td>February 26th, April 30th (2nd intake)</td>
<td>April 30th</td>
<td>April 30th</td>
<td>April 30th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration / academic year (EUR)</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Admission requirements and entrance exams

#### Level of English knowledge
- Proven knowledge of a second language: <br>Proven knowledge in English is proved by the entrance exam CEFR B2 or equivalent
- TOEFL iBT ≥ 100, IELTS ≥ 7, CPE A, B or C, CAE A or B, SEC Higher A or B
- TOEFL iBT ≥ 90, IELTS ≥ 6.5, CPE A, B or C, CAE A, B or C, SEC Higher A, B or C
- CEFR B2 or equivalent

#### Proven knowledge of a second language
- TOEFL iBT < 100, IELTS < 7, CPE A, B or C, CAE A or B, SEC Higher A or B
- TOEFL iBT < 90, IELTS < 6.5, CPE A, B or C, CAE A, B or C, SEC Higher A, B or C
- CEFR B2 or equivalent

#### Written essay in English on a given topic
- Optional (extra points)

### Study obligations

#### Total workload in ECTS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>120</th>
<th>120</th>
<th>120</th>
<th>120</th>
<th>120</th>
<th>120</th>
<th>120</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compulsory courses</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>90/90</td>
<td>63/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional courses</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18/18</td>
<td>15/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor specialisation</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final state exams and master’s thesis</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study abroad</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Study abroad and internships

#### Possibility of study abroad
- Yes

### Classmates

#### Share of international students
- 83 %
- 80 %
- 85 %
- 85 %
- 60 %
- 94 %
- 97 %
- 92 %
- 80 %

### Contact details

- Contact person: Martin Stolic, Ivana Krizaj, Eva Grebe, Martinina Cikotova, Petra Brusilovska, Veronika Brunerova, Veronika Brunertova, Lucie Wagnerova

---

1. Students choose one of two specializations: Management of Business Informatics and Data & Business.  
2. CEFR = Common European Framework of Reference for Languages (i.e. Cambridge, IELTS, TOEFL, etc.).  
3. Motivation letter or motivation video.  
4. Online Assessment Centre.  
5. The programme has two specializations – Master in Official Statistics and Data Analysis and Modelling.  
6. Minor specialisation can be substituted by internship.  
7. One semester can be spent abroad at one of partner universities.